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fflM WITH PaY

The selection of another medical

man aa the Picsidont oC the Hoard ot

Health may ho a good move as far ab

the medical piolcssion is concerned

but wo aic hllll of tho opinion as in

the past that that bin can docs not

need a medical man rfs lit head Wo

believe that a good Jasiness laymrui

vith sufficient executive ability Is jcal

ly what lb needed to 19 the chief of

that bureau

Medical men aic tod nanow and cir--
i

cumspect in their lelations with tho

public being so oound up in the ethics

of their piofesslon as not to bo broad

enough to BUHlclcntly consider the

seneral wielfaic And further theso

medical men aie somewhat heartless

cold and Gruff and show an unrefcnt

Irg and puritanical spirit towards

thoso unfoitunato enpugh to como un

der tho ban of tho health authoiltles

But of com so a layman can as well

be stein heartless cold blunt and

gruff but he may have a loi giving

fphlt and need not bo tied up to any

particular school of professional cth

ic3 It Is ft welMuiownfuet tliat pio

Jossloual men pajliuilaily of th med-

ical piofcsslon show a most unbend ¬

ing and Jealous disposition to ouo an ¬

other although tboy should bo broth ¬

ers together In tho ono and same rofession

albeit of dlffoient schools

Thoy aio not like those of the logid

profession who disagree while in the

rrosecution of duty only to agioo yhon

thoy aio disengaged and the same

with tho profession of journalism

Sometimes tho opposite- happens to

bo the case with many and probably

h to bo found among somoof those in I

nil professions as voll ns in nil voca-

tions

¬

and callings

Apait from what wo have said above

and from what wo have frequently

written of tho Doaid of Health and

of its President in piuticular we aro

of tho opinion that for ono to bo Pres-

ident

¬

ho must play tho pait of an

nutocint bo stern cold and somewhat

hoaitloss knowing neither friend or

ioo and showing no favors whatsoever

It is as wo have already said a thank ¬

less position and ono where Its chief

Is apt to bo censured whether In doing

his duly by the people or not

In connection with this position

iHB INDEPENDENT Is of tho opinion
--that the office should ho that of a paid

one instead of being as at present

only an honorary one Thoie is no rea-

son

¬

whatsoever why it should not bo a
paid one the same as the chiefs of oth-

er bureaus for instance the Board of

Education the Bureau of Forestry and

Agilcultuie etc Tho duties aro much

moic onerous and exacting needing

an educated and energetic mans whole

lime and attention and when there is

an epidemic on ho will have to work

night and day and will also have to

bear the blunders of those under him

besides all the odium of errors of mls

conception that may bo cast upon his

and their atts

We belicvo that the ofllco should be

filled by a layman A medical man is

too overbeaiing exacting narrow and

somewhat bigoted ccn to the extiat
of being woise than a fanaticalclorgy
man With a Jaymnu at the head and

t

u staff of medical men as an advisory

body who can advise as to matters
J t v

medical and thon the chief can use

his own executive sense as to what to

do in occuning premises

Wo earnestly hopo tho Incoming

Legislature will do something in this

lino of payment at least and at the

rame time pass laws to provide and de

line the duties of the olilce and

Board and all misdemeanors coming

under such laws Should county gov-

ernment

¬

bo established we hope to

sc e each county or each port of entry

have each Board3 of Health but theio

must still lomaiu a Territoilal Board

for tho gencial supci vision and control

of tho public health tlnoughout the

whole couutiy to work in conjunction

with tho Federal quarantine servlco

now hero We Icel that no harm can

como from buch an arrangement

A lOfiBSTfifiDSR

Mi

In the recent sale of public lands by

the Government situate at Lualualei

In tho Walanae Distilct this Island

ono of tho blddeis is a Senator ot this

Island only recently elected who

bought in one tract Thoso lands wcro

In lots of fiom 500 to COO acres and

vcie intended for homesteaders But

this Senator was allowed to hid ho be

ing already considered as land rich and

Is deemed ono ot our bloated capital

ltts Why was ho fao permitted Is

ho Jaml poor or can ho bo rightly con

sidered ns an intending homesteader

as a pait of his lntoiesta aro in that
i

district and his residence Is thoro US

well Wo think this to bo an unfali

deal to tho other applicants and cvonf

ual pui chasers Probably this may bo

some of his quid pro quo It must also

bo romomboiod that this samo Senutor

ia tho Chalunan of tho Senalo Commit

tee on Public Lauds now advertising

tor information Wo think ho bus wot

rK Ju

far to look for desired Information nnd
ho should question hhnself first nnd

thon impart tho information obtained

tohis committee How would that do

fc

TOPICS OF THE PAY

There is a l unior current thai Poohv

bah is nbout to mako another shift In

place this tlmo to tho Treasuryshlp

Upon what particular kind of grub

docs this protean pcisonago exist

The Boaul of Health since tho ad
vent nl Dr Cooper as president seems

to move along more open and public

lines Tho star chamber business Is

not so prominent

The Registrar of Conveyances is a
pretty busy man as -- besides his offi ¬

cial duties ho has an extensVo pri- -

ate business on Fort street and Is bo

sides the compiler of Thrums Annual
which work gets considerable Govern-

ment

¬

patronage He is one of those
proverbial sows that get the most

swill and It has come his way these
many years

It is a wonder and a surprise sto us
to see the morning organ rake over its
evening tail piece on tho Boyd Co

fake What Jias come over its dieam
after its abuse of only a day befoie
of Col Boyd unless it is repenting of

its folly of pushing a man already

downed How low one can stoop and

then in another breath try to redeem

itself We consider the redeeming act
worthy of favorable consideration

The lately acquired habit of the at-

tendance

¬

of a great number of hacks
at fires was again noticeable at the
flic on Punchbowl street last night

hacks oven ciowding the engines for
place ot vantage to view the confla-

gration

¬

Happily there was no blow-

ing

¬

of whlbtles by tho engines as h

there had been a stampede would
have occuricd among the horses and
soma of the pedestrians would have
been hull The fire police were
nought quickly by tho Patiol wagon

hut the night owl hacks were in foice

lefoio thorn Hacks should ba barred

liom this new nuisance of crowding in

inside lines at tires

It would seem as though tho Cham

ber of Commerce made a mistake in

their action of withholding the publi-

cation ot the matter contained in their
memorials to Congress foi tlo greater

tho publicity given the greater will be
tho feeling created and tho probability

of obtaining tho desired unison in pub
lie sentiment Th success obtained
by Cooper in his piny of tho character
of Poobah 1h phenomenal but tho

Chambor of Commerco ylll only be
laughed at in their essaying the iolpt

Tho public is interested and should bo

mlornied and the local pi ess is tho
means

Why is it that certain practicing phy
jlclans after ti eating patients caftnot

diagnoso cases knowingly partlculaily
after death was shown in a lecont

realh where many people were put to

many Indignities and had to undergo

examination bypeisonally 1epoiting
dining coitaln days of probation W

think feuph doctors should and ought
not to bo tolerated much longer with

tho caio of tho public health and
should not lomaln longer than itf nop

egtiary In public pay Ueinnvc thorn is
tho only best method and remedy to
piapllce upon their lack of sufficient
knowledge to know wbate wbat

-- taiat s
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PUdLfJ LA1JD3 NOriOE

Tho salo of tlin lease ot the laud of
Ouiaopio is hereby poMponud to
Friday Jauuary 80 1903 nalo to
take placo at thooUicH ot W O Aikon
Paia Maui nl 12 oclock noon in-

stead
¬

nl the front eutraueeof tho
Judiciary building

K 3 BOYD
Commissi unr rf Public Ijindp

Public Lsudi OUkP Jau J0 1803
2403 3

NOTICE

Nntinnu Street BrdgH Ono Milo
BnUtft will btt doom I to trallio
from Mid Mt or tbo 22 id dav of
January 1003 durum tlo inoiii
of the ttMiiKiriiy Urido to the
Ewa Sda of tJH Sti t

Cli DWIGHT
Road Supnivisor Honolulu

Honolulu Jao 21 1D03 210S 3

NOriOK TO TiSCPAYite

Jaraos L Holt ia thb d y 1mii
appointed Deputy A HHByor i d
Collator fur iIih fir l TfxMiiu
Division Territory of Hawaii vice
A D 1 homiifn

Thomas V lting hn this dn
been appointed Deputv Antwor
and Collpt tor for the Di not f

Honolulu Find Taxation Division
Territory of Hawaii vice
Holt

Georgo E Smithies hna
been appointed Deputy

Ja

this di
Afes or

and Collector for tbe D ptrict of
Honolulu Pirnt Ttxiion D virion
Territory of Hkwsp vic0 Iliilltp

J AS W PIUTF
Assessor and Collector Firft Tax-

ation
¬

Division I erritcry of
Hawaii

Approved
A N KEPOIKAT

Trfa urer Territory f Hwii
Honolulu Janua y 12 1D03 2J00 3
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50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marko
Designs

CoPYniGHTS c
Anyono sending n gliotrli nnd doscrlption nmy

quickly ascertain mir oiilnlnn frco wliethcr iiiInvention Is iirohnbly pitcnlnhlo Coiumunlni
tloii3strlcllycoiiUdentlil HANDBOOK onlntcnta
Bent frco Oldest ncuicy for Bccurlng patents

Patents tnKon tliroujh JUinn Co recolvc
ipcclalnollce without clmrco 111 tlio

4

A linndsomcly llliidtrntod weekly Lnrecst cir-
culation of nny scleiitltlo Journal 1 emu 1 1 nyear four months tl boldbyaII nowedcaler
IYIUNN Co3GBad New York

Ilmncii Offlco IS5 V UU WnslilDBton 1 0

Per ALAMEDA for Cam tho
Refrigerator --An oxtra fresh supply
of Gropes Apples Lemono Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresb
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Oabbf ro Eastern tad Cnli
fornia Oysters in tin and sholl
Crabs Turkeys Floundors eto Al
game in season Also fn eh Rod
toft Swisa and California CrecD
tlheose Place your orders anrlj
orompt dolivory

ULIFOBNT4 FKUTT UAKKKl
noun- - TCintrwit 4UVu fit

From ISilo
TO -

AND -
v

411 Way SiatloQs

Telegrams oaii now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
ou the IfllaDde of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and liolokai by

lire ffi Teltirapl
u

CALL TJl MAIN 1B1 Thata the
Honolulu Oflice Time saved mono
avtd Miniinum oharre 2 po

oiossaKa

H0E0L0L0 0FF1CF I Hf
DlSAIBS

OLADS SmKOKEM WM 0 IHWIN

GifiD8 Sprockeli Co

DBAJLTICEJISS
1 UOKOLUIiU

Dan iVnnoUto Jaenti TJ1B I A
1NA TWAAL BAtMC OF BAN FR

DRAW EICnAHOl OB

BAH FKANOISCO The NexwiR Natiou
Onclc oi Ben FranclBOO

LOHPOK Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

II SW YOIiK Amoriocn jSsohRnjjo Nt
tlonal Dnnk

OHIUAQO Mcrchnnts Nfttlonal Bunk
tAKIO Crouil Lyonnatii
BHHL1N DresJnorBnnt
UONG KONQ AND YOKOHAMA pn

KonKABbBnRhrilBnnklngGuirerntlcn
NEW ZSALAIII ANP AUDTBAlil- A-

Bnnkof NewZoalnnd
VIOrOKIA AtI VANCOUVEK Bn

of British HortU Amerlcft

7Vauacl a Bentral Banking and Ezaharw
Butinen

Dopoelts Boooived Lonns made on A j
proved Oecarltv OommerolI nnd TrMCh
ore Credit Issuer BlUi of BrohanO
bought nud sold

Ooectlona Promptly Aooonntofl ffel

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A

large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HGKFELD CO

LIMIT SD

Sole Agents and General
lmtribulors for the Ha¬

waii an Territory -

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now thoroi the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll noed ioe you
knovY its u necessity iu hot weather
We bdlieve you are anxious to Ret
that ico which will Rive you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
7011 Order from

Tho him lea Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND ilABKHAM

Tehpboce 81E1 Elue
W11 1 1 ft

Sanltmy steam Laundry

Co Ltd

Poitocffi

3 T3

GRW REDUCTION IN PRIGS

in wj vtmmt j

Havinp made largo addllions to
pur WBohinorv fr ore now able to
laundHr SPREADS SHEETS
LOWSLTPS TABLE OLOThS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tbe rate of 26 cents per dozen
oasb

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

Kuaranteod
No fear of olothlng being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection qf qur Inun

dry and methodii at any time diu nflbuainosa bourn

Ring Up Hsin 73 -

and rur wagouB will call Joryour
W work

f 4 W0nK4


